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1889, No. 14.- L ocal. 
AN ACT to enable the Council of the City of Wellington to enter 

into certain Special Arrangements relative to Water-supply, 
and to raise a Loan for Cemetery Purposes, and for other 
Purposes. [16th September, 1889. 

WHEREAS an anangement has been come to between the General 
Government and the Council of the City of Wellington, subject to the 
approyal of Parliament, for a reduction in t.he price usually charged 
by such Council for the supply of water: And whereas an arrange
ment has also been come t.o between the said Council and the J. 
Kitchen and Sons and A pollo Company (Limited), subject to the like 
approval, whereby, in considerat ion of snch compauy allowing the 
said Council to divert for drainage purposes the waters of a certain 
stream flowing through the premises of the said company at Ncwtown, 
the COllncil was and still is willing to supply the company with water 
from the Council's waterworks at a reduced price : And whereas the 
Conncil is desirous of providiug additional cemetery accommodation: 

BE 1'1' THEREFORE ENAc'rED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short 'l'itle of this Act is '''1'he Wellington City Em
powering Act, 1889." 

2. '1'he price to be charged by the COLlncil of the City of Welling
ton for the snpply of water to the General Government of New Zea
laml from the waterworks of the Council, for whatever purpose used, 
other t han for motive-power, the rate for which shall be the same as 
charged to ordinary consumers, shr.ll, for the term of ten years, 
comput.ed from the coming into force of this Act, be the uniform 
sum of eightpence per one thousand gallons. The said General 
Governmen t shall, during the said periocl of ten years, obtain from 
tbe said Council all water required by it for whatever purpose and 
which can be snpplied from the said Council's waterworks; and the 
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said Council shnll not during that period refuse to supply the said 
General Government with water from such waterworks, 
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3, It shall be lawful for the said Council to reduce the price f01' Arn.ng6lD.en~ with 
wnJer to be snpplied to the .T. Ki tchen and Sons amI Apollo Company the eomJXUlY, 

(Limited) 1'01' purposes 101' which ouo !Shilling pCl' one thousand gallonS 
is now usually ohnrged by thc Council, to thc sum of fourpcncc pcr 
one thousand gallons, to the extent of an average of twelve thousand 
gaUoo!:i J?or day for a term of five yea,rs, computed from the date of the 
complet,1011 of the l\.l'l'angemenLq herein referl'ed to, in cOllf!;ideration of 
the company l'crmitting the Oouncil to divert" Jor dminuge purposes, 
the waters of thc said strcflffi flowing tlH'ough the pl'emiscs of thc 
company at Newtown, 

4, n shall he lawful fol' the CaLl/wi t by tipeciu l onicl', wil:.ilOut Loa.n for cemetery 

taking any poll of the citizens as provided in Part IX, of " '!'he llUrposo6. 

i\fnnir.ipnl C01'pol'ations Act, 1 RRn," to I't\i~e hy W[I.Y of speci[ll loan, 
UUdCl' the provisions of' tho saili .Part of the ti:.lid Ad, a SLUU Ol' sums 
not exueeding in the whole seven thot'lsand fivc hundrcd pounds. to bo 
appropriated to the purpose of pl'Oviding an additional ecmetel'Y Ot' 

additional cemeteries, and fol' aTlY othel' purposes incidental theI'eta 
r-nntmllplnJec1 hy '''('he Cemeteries Act, lR82;" nnn t he said Council 
may, if it thiuks Ht, pledge and levy as security [Ol' the payment of 
the interest on each loan raiticd u nder th is present section a. special 
I'ate within the meaning of thc said Act on all rateable l)ropcl'ty 
within the !:'aid city, 

5, Notwithstanding anything c:ontnincd in sc:c:tiol1 forty-nine of Ccw(:~ry Il}!"Y l,.o 

"'I'he Cemeteries Act, 1882," it shall be lawful fOl' the said Council ~~~~S!~~n~ 
to provide, establish, and use any cemctcry or cemeteries within tbe borough. 
limits of any borough or boroughs in the vicini ty of the City of 
Wellin~ton, provideJ. the Counuil of auy 01' overy borough witLiu 
which It is pl·oposnrl so to establish any <:omct-ery sllnll first Mnsent 
thel'oto by special Ol'del', 

WELLING'l'ON: Printed twdcl' t\uthority of the New Zet\land Govornment, 
by GEOIlGE DIDSBUIlY, Govemment·Printilr.- 1889, 
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